Entertainment Industry and the War

See a lesson plan related to this material on the Wisconsin Historical Society website.

Image - "WWII Advertising Posters"
Always on the alert

At sea on land in the air

U.S. MARINES

Nearest Recruiting Station

Evanston Post Office Lobby
Aviation Cadet Recruiting Aids
LEARN TO OPERATE A $7,000,000 SUB

JOIN THE SUBMARINE SERVICE
Today's Proving Ground . . . .
Tomorrow's Planes - Engines -
Radar and Radio

Choose the Regular Army
AIR FORCES
for Your CAREER
"YOU BET I'M GOING BACK TO SEA!"

Register at your nearest U.S. Employment Service Office

U.S. MERCHANT MARINE
War Shipping Administration

MAN THE VICTORY FLEET
"Sub Spotted-
LET 'EM HAVE IT!

LEND A HAND—Enlist in your Navy today
O’ER THE RAMPARTS WE WATCH

UNITED STATES
ARMY AIR FORCES
A LIFETIME EDUCATION FREE
FOR HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES WHO QUALIFY

U.S. CADET NURSE CORPS
GO TO YOUR LOCAL HOSPITAL OR WRITE TO U.S. PUBLIC HEALTH SERVICE, BOX 88, NEW YORK 8, N.Y.
Enlist in a Proud Profession!
JOIN THE
U.S. CADET NURSE CORPS

A Lifetime Education-
FREE!
IF YOU CAN QUALIFY

FOR INFORMATION
GO TO YOUR LOCAL HOSPITAL
OR WRITE U.S. CADET NURSE CORPS, BOX 88, NEW YORK, N.Y.
Enemy sighted -

Attack!

Lend a hand - Enlist in the Navy today
HIT 'EM WHERE IT HURTS!

33% of Japan's tonnage has been sunk. Of this 77% was sunk by submarines!

JOIN THE Submarine Service
Let's Finish the Job!

URGENT—

EXPERIENCED SEAMEN NEEDED!

WIRE COLLECT: Merchant Marine • Washington, D.C.

or inquire your Maritime Union or U.S. Employment Service